
daytime picnic wedding  package 
 

more than an elopement + less than a full blown wedding  
 

a wedding venue as unique as you… 
 

hello@riverwoodweddings.com 
 

www.riverwoodweddings.com 
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welcome to Riverwood... 

“Thank you so much for considering our families home Riverwood Estate for such a special day in your 

lives together. We would be so honoured to host your beautiful and unique wedding event at Riverwood 

and to assist you with all the fun of planning along the way. Our eldest daughter Carmen manages our 

private  residence Riverwood as an exclusive wedding venue and she is devoted and passionate about 

each and every wedding to make them as special and unique as your own love story. We know that 

each of our couples weddings at Riverwood is a very special day as we receive so many beautiful guest 

referrals for future  weddings that we know people can see the true beauty of Riverwood as our little 

piece of paradise. We would love to welcome you to our Riverwood family!”  

- Geoff and Margaret Benson (Owners) Riverwood Estate  

 

 

Set in the idyllic and picturesque Gold Coast Hinterland within the foothills of Tamborine Mountain,      

you will find this stunning private retreat, Riverwood Estate. Nestled along the banks of the Coomera  

River, with lush,  green surrounds as your backdrop, this exclusive acreage property is perfect for couples  

wanting the romantic and laid back country wedding feel with a difference. Share your special day with 

your closest family and friends with a unique wedding tailored to your individual style, taste and budget.  

Riverwood Estate has been labelled a “hidden gem” amongst known wedding venues around Australia, 

luring couples locally and from interstate to our Gold Coast Hinterland region for beautiful destination 

weddings. Our couples love the private river setting for the quiet, picturesque serenity the property offers 

to those that visit and that our beautiful scenery and greenery is the picture perfect backdrop for your 

memorable day. Riverwood is located just behind Movie World, underneath Tamborine Mountain, and 

only 30 minutes to Surfers Paradise so there are a multitude of accommodation options to chose from - 

most of our couples and guests make a weekend of it at a farm stay or resort in town!  

Our daytime picnic wedding option incorporates your whole Wedding Day experience:  

Handpicked wedding industry experts collaborating together for a stunning daytime luncheon          

wedding picnic during the daylight hours at Riverwood with up to 8 hours on the day allocated  

Multiple sites for Ceremony along the riverbank with all ceremony items included in pricing         

Artistic photo opportunities on-site and with ‘Benni’ our 1965 Red & White Kombi 

Daytime Package for Venue, Photographer, Celebrant, Furniture & Food $8,000 

To arrange a tour of Riverwood Estate please contact our venue coordinator                                             

Carmen 0402 671 911 | Email: hello@riverwoodweddings.com | Facebook: facebook.com/

riverwoodweddings | Instagram: @riverwoodweddings | www.riverwoodweddings.com 
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Small and intimate daytime picnic wedding  

all quote prices are for up to 30 guests and 

quotes can be increased for up to 50 guests 

This option is great for budget conscious couples to have a 

beautiful wedding at Riverwood during the daylight hours. 

Ceremony would need to be before 2pm to enjoy the      

remainder of the afternoon.  

Property must be vacated by all guests by 6pm.  

 

 

Riverwood Weddings Venue fee: $2,000 - with up to 8 hours 

access, day of event & includes set-up & pack-down   

Includes: guest parking, 1 x portable bathroom,  Timber  4 post   

Arbour, 6 x timber bench seat pews, signing table, dream catchers 

and/or silver lanterns, refreshments table with 2 x glass water       

dispensers and water glasses, large Cool room with shelving for food 

& BYO  alcohol. Bridal party photos with our restored vintage Red 

and White Kombi at Riverwood. All power and water required is 

available.  Riverwood is a Council Approved Wedding Venue with 

Public Liability Insurance.  

Excludes:  Bonfire pit, all food & alcohol, styling items, florals/sash 

and chairs/seating. Straw Hay Bales for Ceremony seating (can be 

arranged through venue at cost if desired). NO STRUCTURE IS      

PERMITTED on this  Option - unless wet weather anticipated and a 

last minute marquee is required (at couples cost to hire). Exotic  

Marquees or Ad On Hire are good cost effective option to consider. 

Rebecca Kesby Marriage Celebrant fee: $600 

http://www.rebeccakesby.com.au/ 

 Includes: A meeting with the couple to discuss ideas & submit 1st 

part of paperwork, held at Gold Coast Office or conference Skype 

call. I will create the perfect Ceremony that is unique to you both. I 

will supply you with a selection of music, readings, poems and vows 

for you to chose from if you wish. I will be available anytime for calls 

or emails. I supply a fantastic PA system which can be used for   

music via iPod or USB. I will present you with a commemorative  

Marriage Certificate and copy of your ceremony. I will submit all 

legal paperwork. I will give you my promise to help make this day all 

you wished for and more!  

Excludes:  Travel fees if couple unable to come to Gold Coast    

office for meeting; wedding rehearsal at venue if required.  
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Heart & Colour Photography: $2,500 5 hours coverage  

https://www.heartandcolour.com/ 

we tell stories of people in their realest moments.... 
their stories burst with heart and colour. 

we've fallen in love with the magic that we see in front of us. its 
more than taking great photos. its about documenting the story. 
the journey. the heart. magic. 

people are what matters. relationship is what matters.  
this is why we believe photos can be so powerful. it frames what is 
most important to us. your wedding. one of the most memorable 
days of your life.  

our heart. is to be there for every moment [and all the in-between 
moments] and to capture you both. your love. at your realest. as 
well as those you have chosen to celebrate with. heart and colour. 

there is such a beautiful responsibility attached to what we do and 
we pour our whole hearts into this. we believe love is to be       em-
braced. enjoyed. explored. pursued. love is an incredible thing.  

photographing love is something great. its an honour. 

5 hours coverage $2,500; additional hours at $250/hour       

minimum 500 edited digital images  

** Videography extra $2,500; additional hours at $250/hour          

2-3 min video, licensed track music, includes snippets of audio 

of vows (optional)  

 

** EXTRA SUPPLIER OPTION **  

The Posy Collective Florist  

https://www.theposycollective.com.au/ 

Brides Bouquet $170 (as pictured)  

Maids Bouquet $130  

Can also add in Buttonhole, Corsage, Table Arrangements, 

Arbour Flowers, Cake Flowers etc. as required and subject to 

Quote.  

** EXTRA SUPPLIER OPTION **  

Insta Kombi Social GIF Booth with standard backdrop, unlim-

ited GIF downloads for guests (all with 20% discount on RRP)  

(a) $800 for 4 hrs  (b) $650 (c) $500 

https://www.instakombi.com/ 
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The Perfection Project Furniture fee: $800 

https://www.facebook.com/Theperfectionproject/ 

Casual / informal scattered picnic style Boho seating      

consisting of DIY Hire furniture fee and including delivery / 

pick-up and set-up for 30 guests - seated + standing style 

2 x low timber tables with 4 x rugs; 6 x ottomans & lots of cushions    

(4 tables pictured for bigger set-up in X formation. Can just do side 

by side setting) 

1 medium height timber banquet table (2.4m) with 10 x mixed    

timber chairs to give more formal seating for older guests (can be 

substituted to extra low timber tables and extra rugs, ottomans and 

cushions as pictured)  

2 x timber wine barrels with 6 x stools 

Table for drinks station / Bar or grazing platter food table  

Signing Table / Cake Table / Wishing Well gift table  

4 x poles with bunting decoration  as pictured 

Additional hire items can be taken off / added from The Perfection 

Project Catalogue such as vintage lounges, peacock chairs for 

signing table at Ceremony, food grazing station, (food provided and 

pattered up) candles and décor items etc… and quote adjusted to 

suit. If less or more guests required. Quoted Price will be adjusted.  

Can also provided brass vases for flowers and plates/cutlery at  

additional cost if caterer does not include in your catering selection. 

 

** EXTRA SUPPLIER OPTION **  

Live Music Beau and Arrow Band  

https://www.facebook.com/beaunarrow/ 

• Male Soloist (Vocals + guitar and/or Saxophone) $650 

for 5hrs  

• Female Soloist (Vocals) $500 for 5hrs  

• Duo ( 2 x vocals + guitar and/or Saxophone) $1,150 

for 5hrs  

( all prices not incl GST) 

Can play for Ceremony or just picnic Reception for up to 5 

hours total.  
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Hummingbird & Co. Catering fee: 3 options listed 

www.hummingbirdandcocatering.com.au  

Riverwood combined food and beverage package options- 

All packages based on 30 pax and can be adjusted to suit specific 

event up to 50 guests.  

(a) One customised picnic hamper per person, full service mobile 

bar 5 hour package $2065 

(b) Two fork food options per person, full service mobile bar 5 hour 

package $2365 

(c) Two course catering, one fork food option, one festival style  

option per person,  full mobile bar 5 hour package $2515               

(this food option is as pictured)  

(d) Feasting style banquet available upon request P.O.A 

All packages include:  Full use of vintage caravan for photography, 

Persian rug seating area with cushions and timber and stainless steel 

side tables, two small timber tables and four black café chairs,   

décor and styling around bar, glassware for bar, antique drinks  

trolley, glass water dispenser with fruit infused water, floral            

arrangements and access to our additional hire range if you would 

like to add in extra items.  

Excludes: Alcohol (BYO by couple and served by Hummingbird) 

plates and crockery. Disposable plates, knife and forks provided 

with option (b) only. Ceramic plates and crockery extra hire or   

provided by The Perfection Project.  

  

** EXTRA SUPPLIER OPTION **  

Sugarize Cakes and Desserts  

https://www.sugarizeevents.com/ 

Cake for 30 guests (single tier - double tier pictured as      

upgrade option) $150 

Selection of 8 Mini Dessert options (as pictured) $8 pp 
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